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IS JOHN D.

of L Prentice; Kdlth not only the course,
who married Harold I.Fowler McCor
mlck, and John 1). Rockefeller, Jr

Laura .Celestfa Spelman Rocke-
feller was born In Wadsworth, Ohio,
of well-to-d- o England parents,
on September 9, 1839. Sho was her
husband's Junior by two months.
As a child she lived In Wadsworth,
In Hiirllngton, lown, In Akron, Ohio,
where her father, Harvey S. Spel-
man, achieved a competence in the

houso;

public-spirite- d cltlzon
philanthropies

tnHtcs, thoy

dovout

plicity.
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daughter of of bookkeeper at ?500 a
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turned when was years
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quinary doj'b; street sho

her
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tho

man

tho

but

sho

renewed her friendship with young
Rockefeller.

1SC2 Miss Spelman, described
by her suporlora as a splendid dis-
ciplinarian nnd a perfect teacher,
hoeamo assistant principal tho
school. Itockofoller, absorbed
uusincBS, took tho hisin a of and ,,;rm t0 hcr of

n

go to

In

of

at

In

of
In

of

gothor thoy would go over his af
fairs. Uoth of them wcro Inter-
ested together In church work, too;
alio na a Congrogatlonallst, ho ns
a Ilaptlst; and nelthor ovor attend-
ed a danco or tho theater.

Young Ilockefollor prospered be-
yond his fairest hopes. As soon
as ho folt that ho could ask hor to
become his wlfo ho did so. They

(were married on September S, 1SC4,
' the eve of her 2Gth birthday, and
started to keep houso In a llttlo
twn-Rfnr- v lirlrk rnqfrfonfn nti ntm
nf Plnvnlnnil'u atdn atrnnta TT.m.t

i hcr marrlago 'she became a Ilaptlst
land to her religion nnd her home
'sho devoted her entire time.

Wife and Mother(Good good wife and mother
the highest nnd hardest privilege '

of a woman," was one of the sny- -'

Ingg accredited to her by tho little
circle of friends sho knew at this
time. Tho borders of her world
were home. Her whole Ufa was
wrapped up In her husband and
children. Sho avoided nil social
functions nnd Joined no clubs.

When Mr. Rockefeller's wealth
wag mentioned In seven figures they
'.btt their first homo for n rcsidenco
romarkabln onlv for tin unm-ninn-.

tlousness, on KiTclhl avenue. Clove- -

land's "mllo of millions." Hero
Mrs. Rockefeller reared hcr four
children; a fifth died In Infancy.!

I Tho training given tho Rockefol-- I
lor children by their mother Is de- -
clared to have been almost Spartan.
Although tho Rockefeller wealth

In loaps and bounds, thoro
was only ono carrlago nnd n horso
cared for by a man who acted as
I'Cth coachman and hostler. Th'cso
wrro used mostly Sundnyn on the;
trip to Church. Mrs. Rockcfollcr
employed two maids but ntlll In.
fllsted on doing much of tho work
herself. Sho also supervised every
detail of tho care and training
of her children, particularly Book-
ing to Instill in their minds tho les-
son ot thrift. It is related thnt on
ono occasion alio avoragod up tho
gas bills for n year and nrnmliinii
na spending money to hor oldest
daughter any sum sho might save
each month by watchlni? that .n
llghta wcro loft burning needless
ly.

A rolatlVO told Of her HtiffoHnn- -

uidor a particularly bitter now- -
paper attack In Clovcland against
her husband. At hor inslrftanco, tho
guards around tho Forest Hill es-
tates wero doubled. Although Mr.
Rockefeller received acorcs of lot- -
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Mr. Business Man
Tin. fnllonliiK was NOT mitten by Tim Times mU.rtMi.K depart-wen- t,

"UlMHiKli " huto been lianrWnk-- ittwty i.Iii,k , , I1W) twJiw. Dili Is .lipped from tho first ,mg of n n.tnlogiio mnt. out ,y
ii lntW fli-ti- i fir iiln .inker to their dealer,,. Tl.o lvertlM..ir mannlio molo tho following Ih in. expert nml knoH thereof ,o mnniIih.Itwiil h, Mr. Hiislness .Man, irad It. And tlien think it over '

i .

j

YOUR ADVERTISING
nvnlllw0? ,0,Mrl"K "lt '"I n,!vo:,U,,, campaign, ,10 amount of moneypurposo decided upon. This la usually acertain purcentaKu of tho gross aalea per month or per year,many times a specified sum la appropriated. Tho appropriation ",,",,
then bo apportioned among tho various methods which nro to bo useIt Is Important, of course, that a definite ph, bo
I. an mum bo prepared In advance. Just ns the architect prepared com!
Ploto plans for building a houso, th0 advertise or h ngent must
!'am,pa.Kn.,,, " '" " ,0,,OWOd '" HT" v"m mZ

Having derided on the amount i, invented In newspaper nilvor.Ul.g.ealeula.o the number and slxo of tho adve.tlKomentH. U ,h ,
ell to bear III mlml that It Is bettor to Zappear ofjo,, with a s. , ,1 B,than only o.uo or tulco with full WMi lllllllM "Hiual that It la IneffoetUo. Repe.l(l ',ono (lf 1 fac.oraIn ndvertUliiK d can bo obtained ly hy frc(110lt ttZJ.

If you have not been iiihorllHiiK regularly, do not expect

i it If SSl el. Tl J a'fn' "rtW'K lo not act that"wo
grows nnd develops power Andone full grown, It U a powerful agent In tho sale of good!

Hollar for dollar, con.udnnt advertising farpays dividends
:s,r;::s:zs.-t,rr's,ri;- : h;

lor IiiiIiik thrown forcibly agalu.it It. TI.U ko ' ,,,, r i '
without w.j h"U! tlln0auy Bbl effect on tho bar

...on, h.I morn prououncd an tho wrk swu,TJZa ""f
rirt. hut llh a afudlly i . ' K ,l,,y
trU..,do,,.. ti, u .u:.r;:;,,bi,,,:::u:;:;,z;:o,,,,,m

And ko It is with all owr problems. Thov loot- -

hut If we plan conr.ly and Mlck to ?! "l "r"'
will produce wundwi. It t S, ' ,""1'r,)l,,ea ff"t
woa n wy the .ton, JK ZV'Z nZ? lko..,. pouiidl.ur. noiii.ll.iK. poui.di.ir tIIioiiii.i iway. Ami .iricr uu hu i( aduMtlMK riularl r V" W

ll !.... .n.reased rotuin, , "'rUHo eff.t of ,lur .Ur.UnR brought abuuJU;;
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The Parisian
Stetson

Hats

Onyx
Hose

i

Fownes
Gloves

Knox
Hats

A Spring Suit For

Work or Play
In doors or out-of-doo-

at a party or at the ball
tjame wherever American
men gather, you see the
BLUE SERGE suit.

Nothino more dressv or
smarter than a well tailored
Blue Seme. It is the1 suit
for all occasions.

We have a great variety
all made the

Adler-Rochest- er

way. And that means up-to-t- he

minute design, per-
fect tailoring, consequently
fashionable and elegant in
appearance.

A range of prices to suit
the purse of any man.

MAnCUniTE SNOW,
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HERE IS THE NEW STANDARD FOR TIRE VALUES

Size Plain Tread Non

30x3
30x3 1- -2

32x3 J2
34x3 J-- 2

34x4
36x4 J- -2

$

MADE SPOT.

No need to pay more than FISK prices for better values oannot be bought.
Gorst & King 18 cars have tried out eight other kinds of tires

ison with FISK. They have FISK Jf FISK tires save
finrct R, Kinn tlim uill cnun fnn won An .Aiioh xmn tn tnw rioi JW

wiviwt w ..niy mwj mill umv imuiiuj iui juui UK iom JUU IV! II y riOIX.
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We

Inner

tcrs threatening I1I3 llfo and per-

sonal friends nnd relatives pleaded
' with him not to cxposo himself, ho

I
Insisted on making his usual Sunday
trip by nutomohllo to tho Euclid

'nvouuo Ilaptlst Church.
When Jlrs. Rockefeller heard of

his determination alio Insisted on'
accompanying him although poor
health had kept hor confined to tho
houso for soma tlmo.

"If anything happens to you,"
sho Is quoted as saying. "I want
It to happen to 1110 too."

This Screen Star Loves

Casing Casing

To In

;
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i l.-- l - ...!) ,1 :.,., nn , "'"' """'"

iMiiw to work . n. .i .."...-"- "' ""ff It Ui an
wa lll0 gwtH. rol. (lw uuni,at of my

' ': " 5'.vi".otle power

U h M',f ,Rto- -,m ,. lWdintUl.v out of,

I nnmn ., " 'i

$ 9.00 9.45
H.60 J2.20
13,35
14.90 15.65
J 9.40
27.35

ADJUSTMENTS ON THE

exclusively.
mnnnu

Fisk Distributors Southwestern Oregon

Repair

Tubes

Play Thrillers

MHSnNbEstt

I III lmS t

I

Coquille Agents:

Kime & Von Pegert

North Bend Agents

Gorst & King Garage.
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If You Want the Best In

zxwAVJSik

Tubes

operating

FISK

Meat Line Telephone Ui

TELL US THE SIZE AND THE CUT THAT YOU WANT

AND WE'LL DELIVER THE GOODS
We buy the best that Coos and Portland fu-

rnish We have equipped our market keep
ripen meats and give the most prompt and

emcient

J. F. Co.
174 South Phone

Somo NHWTOWN PIPPIN APPLES.
Very flno. box
fiomo choice frosh (1RHICN PEAS.
Per pound
N1CJJ

pound

CRISP PRKSII RADISIIKS. hunch 35

.-- ssssss
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txii t r a n . m ji vc .tyzamm MayKv " '" "- -' -
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Red

County

deliveries possible.

THE UNION MARKET

Broadway.

ASl'ARAdUS.

ARTICHOKES.

mApj ii?:'H
SiiaarjsrSiTAmi j v . mm r

1HW IjtKIJLiILKI

$235

adopted

Garage.

wzw

the

Ford

??lltl35 ri'i... ;.....i ii....L.iin.Mlm, Rlon.

THE CO.
136 NORTH BROADWAY

Wo carry at nil times a largo varioty of 1IKMCIOUS BBlM

i Khi'Aiu-J- FOODS tho tablo nnd family trado, ready tow
Wo givo host attention, and efforts to special orW

social functions and private gatherings.

TRY QUICK COFFEE BOOTHS

:.iu.cic3 or Wads to ehooso from a lunch to un

tasto In Quality and Prlco.

FRECKLES

i'ebiuaiy nu jrm-,1- , i,.K Out Vn.
Mghtly SpnN, nlv t He.

inovo i:aNlly.

Tho woman with tender akin
dreads February and March becausethoy nro llkoly to covor her face
Willi "Sly freckles. No matter how
hick her voll, sun and winds

have a strong tendency to make her
frecklo.

ortunntoly hor pcaco or mindlie recent discovery of a now
othlno-dou- blo strength,

nrnkes it possible oven thosenost susceptible to freckles to keep.or skin eloar whIte Nomatter how iiniiin....
frecklos !, .,....,

VU HUUUIUr,.... .. . .K, otiuno should remove thorn.
t nil Ollllce from vn.i.. .!.-- !i.omwta tuuk JOB PRINTING TO THE cons rav timco!!
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2.70

2,80

2.95

5,20
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DELICATESSEN

OUR. ."SERVICE

Stop hero when oa bnitoj
pleasure or shopp'ns

Service and IMu'l'"
HIST IN' TJIB W'a

Lowest rates by cpmpi5M

Rates to Vou

50 rooms " tii
100 rooms with lath

bath -- ""
100 rooms with
200 largo outsldo

Mnko this your headquarter

Ittt2t.ipmji

U.


